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HR[ CH lTIA BA U: Ir, the elec-
tions are over. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Atal Bi-
b ri Ji, yon can rai. e this issue In the 
Bu · jnes~ AJvj~ory Committee. 

HRI ATA~ BIHART VAJPAYEE: No 
ir, the statement ha to come from the 

Government. 

~lR. DEPU Y-SPEAKER: You can 
rah,e it in the next Busine s Advisory Com· 
mittee meeting. 

HRI ATAL BIHARl VAJPAYEE: Sir j 

] am sorry to ~ay that the issue is aiita· 
ling the whole House. 

PROF. \1ADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur) : ~ir, you have mi. -under toad the 
j uc. We are not referring the ma'~ter to 
the Bll'·ine s Advisory Committee. All 
t.hat we are do illg is, since the Minister for 
Parliamentary Affair. i here, we are mak-
jng a can tru<.'tive suggestion that since 
) of relief work ha been sanc:iGned and 
relief also ha been anctioned from Prime 
Min. +er'c; Fund, army has marched in, Oll 

11 that and whether the relief material is 
ei ng properly n<;cd or noL a small state" 

ment every day will be all right till tae 
situation comes to normalcy. Let him 
take note of that. 

SHRT RlJTA . INGH: Sir, I have ~ tillr

ted by aying that T have taken note of 
that and J will convey their views to the 
T . pe ti e ~ini ter but about the inclu-
ion uf thc~c item in the Business, the 

only fOfllm left with us is the Busines 
Advisory Committee and the hon. Leader 
of the Oppo ition had agreed with the 
Hon. Speaker thai' whift.ever is to be in-
cluded could he di eus ed by the Leaders 
them. elves or in the Bu-;ine . .., Advisory 
Committ c. 

HRT GEORGE FERNANDES: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, we have not dicussed 

er (lnf£rrllptiolls). 

MR. DEPUUTY-SP Al'ER: He has 
ot mpleted. 

HRI BU A SINGH: For the other 
ihings whirb are mentioned by the han. 
colleague specially the mentions made 
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by Prof. Dandavate and Shri Vajpayee 1 
have taken note. I will take it to the 
Minister concerned and find out if this 
could be done. 

SHRr ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Anti-India propaganda i ' being carried on 
abroad and the Government machinery 
ha failed to apprise the world of what is 
happening in A am. 

MOTION R [NOrA TELEGRAPH 
(THIRD A lvfFDMENT) RULES, 

MR D PUUTY-SPEAKER : We will 
now take u pthe motion by Shri Banat-
walla. T think he has exhausted everything 
ye'\terday and he will take only two or 
three mfnutes. 

SHRL G. 1\1. BAN . TWALLA (Ponn-
ani): I only walked out. The pres did 
not mention that I too walked out. 

AN HON. M ~ MBER: Todya they will 
mention it: don"t worry. 

MR. D PUUTY-SPEAKER: It not 
my fault if you have walked out. 

SHRf G . M. SA ATWALLA: Mr. 
DEPUTY-B 

Deputy-Speaker, I beg to move: 

'That this House resolves that in 
pur uance of sub-section (5) of section 
7 of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885 (13 
of 1885), the Indian Telegraph (Third 
Amendment) Rules, 1983, published in 
the Gazette of India by Notification No. 

GSR 93 (E), dated the 21st February. 
1983 and laid on the Table of the Hou e 
on the 24th February, 1983, be annul-
led. 

This Hou e do recommend to Rajya 
Sa bha that Ra;ya Sabha do concur in 
thl~ n: olution." 

Let me at the outset express my deep 
sen 'c of gratitude to the Hon. Speaker and 
your elf for having given thi Hou e the 
fir t available opportunity to discus this. 
heinou practice of de-linking the budget 
of measures of financial implications from 
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the con ideration of the budget it elf. It 
j , iadeed very nice of you, very consider-
ate and thoughtful of you, and in the very 
spiri t of parliamentary democracy, to have 
given this fir -t opportunity to this Hou e to 
di cu ' the notification that was is ued by 
the Government. While I am subject to 
'Correction, I think it is the first time in 
our parliamentary practice here that a 
motion of thi nature has come up 0 early, 
to be di cu sed: perhap, there i no pre-
.ceden :. But this is 0 indeed becau e the 
proposed hike in the postal, telegraphic and 
teJe-commu nication rates are to come into 
force from the 1 <;t of 1\1 arch it elf. 
Therefore, we are indeed very grateful to 
you for having upheld the parliamentary 
procedure . its dignity and importance. 
But it 1. a m<ltter of eriou. concern that 
the Government doe~ not seem to have 
the same regard for parJiarn ntary demo-
.cracy and it procedure. 

I must say that the is ue of the notifica-
tion on the eve of the budget, delinking 
~he propsal. dealing with the revi ion of 
tariff from the union budget. is a heinous 
practi'e from the point of view of parlia-
mentary democracy. I am con traint to 
remark that this is nothing hort of scutt~ 
ling our pariliamentary uemocracy. I 
may 'iay t hat it is a frontal attack on our 
parliamentary procedure. 

We are not here halJenging the autho-
rity of the Government to move under the 
\ ~ Iriolls sections of the law and have a bik:! 
in tariff: that authority i not being chal-
;~ ngetl. Th :.: point that we a ro;! making is 
that, in deference to this House, the ann~ 
oun crnent fir t ought to have come in 
the House and then only the notifi ations 
elC. ought to h~ve come. Not only that, 
the ituation is grave because the Parlia-
ment is in ses. ion and yet the announce-
ment ha" heen made out. ide through the 
i sne of ant iGca! ion an~ Jater, on the 
second or third day, the notification dated 
21st February i being placed on the 
Table of the House. The ituation is still 
wor e because this i the budget se . ion 
Th J Budget will follow in a matter of 
few days and the e proposals should have 
been contained in the Budget itself. An 
attem pt, therefore. has been made for de-
linking, as J said, of the revision of tariff 
from the Budget, which i a heinou pracM 

tice. 

Moreover the e propos I are to come 
into effect from the 1 t of ch. There 
fore , it was quite po ible to have these 
propsal in the Budget it elf. Bides 

there j no e. planation of the compellingl 

circum tance that would have prevailed 

upon the hon. Mini tel' for having com· 

mitted the . eriol} ' breach of propriety . 

Mr. Deputy-Spekaer, Sir, I mu t ay 
that the Government . , concept about imp· 
ropriety is ha 'ed on on 'ideration of 
political e pediency. Yesterday the Rail-
way Budget wa presented to u. There-
Hfter there was a pres conference for the 
explanation of the proposal, in the R it 
way Budget. Certain innocent larificatien, 
were sought hy the press. The Govern-
ment felt ilself in an embarra ... ing po ition 
and the honourable R ailway Mini ter 
... imply said that he could not say anythingl 
outside the Parliament. We very mud lJ 
respect the <,entiments. W wi 'h that the 
same consideration of the sen. e f pro . 
riety and impropriety ollght to have be n 
..,hown by the hon. Mini tel', 1r. V. N. 
C;ac1 gil , for whom we have a very high 
regard. Therefore. my first objection. and 
a vehement objection, is to thi. ommita l 

f the impropriety, thi heinou crime of 
delinking of proposals from the Budget. 
My objection relates to the frontal attack 
6n our parliamentary democracy. Sir. 
we have almost started a Budget di ·cu -
.,ion- ithout the Budget h aving come. 

MR. DFPUTY-SPEAKER: Are you 
suggesting any new pro cdure apart fro m 
this pro edure? 

SHRI O. M. BANATWALLA: I have 
"a id so. 

MR. I) PUTY-SP AKER: It houl 
he announced in the Budget. T that all 
you would . ay? 

SHRI G. M. BANATW LLA: That L 

exactly what T have been aying. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYER 
(New Delhi) : There hould be no taxatio 
in in talments. 
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SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA : We 
have a hike in Po t and Telegrapn.5 and 
telephone tariff to bring an additional re-
venue of R ' . 70 crore. Out of this R ' . 
70 crore , R!\. 10.5 crores are to come 
from jncrease in postal revenue and Rs. 
59.S crore are to come from increa e in 
tele-communication service. Sir, I must 
ay that the hike in the postal and tele-

graph rate and in the rates for the tele-
communication service is totally avoidable 
at the pre. ent juncture. There are not cir-
cumstance, nece sitating sllch a steep hike. 

Let u consider the situation. We are 
told that during the year 1982-83 the to-
tal revenue wa~ Rs. 1,358 crores. The 
total e penditure was to the tune of Rs. 
1103 crores. That leave a surplu, on 
Reveiue Account of Rs. 255 crores during 
thi year 1982-83. The hon, Minister ha 
ought and deemed it fit to come with the 

steep hile ::, cJ~pite thi" part icular situation. 

A far a~ the question of financial outlay 
is concerned, the Planning Commission 
ha~ already approved 41 total financial out-
lay of R . 36 rore~ for expansion of 
po tal services in 19R3-84. 

These are the hard fact" that ought to 
ha e been omider::! d . And in view of 
the fact that we are having an increao.;ing 
burdGn as represented hy hikes in the 
petroleum product, savage hike in railway 
freight and fare) announced ye~terday, 

this wa~ a j L1 net Lire where Governlll nt 
ought to have practiced re, traint and Oll-
ght to have addre. ed itself to other meas-
ures.' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Pica e 
'oncludc . 

HRI J , l. BANATWALLA : T have 
hardly begun. 

MR . DEPUTY- P AKER : The Mo-
tion is with regard to Post~ and Tele-
graphs Act . 

HRI G, M. 8ANATWALLA : I have 
not . aid beyond that. 

MR. D _PU Y- PEAK ,R : You re erve 
all the e thing ' for the Budget speech. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: He did 
not reserve hi propo al. What am I to 
do? 

SHRI CHlTTA BA U ( Bara at): This 
is pre-budget Budget speech and it is your 
pre-budget. 

HRI G. M. BANATWALLA: This 
hike wa totally avoidable at the present 
juncture. We are told and certain claim 
arc made, that there was an increase in 
the co t of operations. ThL House ha 
not been taken into confidence with respect 
to the extent of increase- how much? 
Nor have we been told whether the Gov-
ernment have examined recour e to other 
measure. [t is usual and very easy to 
have recour~e to simple hikes in tariff 
We are told that there will not be any' 
noticeahle increase in the co. t of any bu ' -
jne~" or industry . We would like to know 
whether a ny co"t analysis has been made to 
a" ertain the impact on the cost of bu i-
ness or industry. In a very arbitrary 
manner. and for con~ideratiom. beyond 
even the I:ontrol of the Minister of Com -
munications, the hike has been brought. I 
must al 0 , ay that thi~ hike that has come 
j .... a premium, on in mciency. India bein~ 

it d "vcloping country neede;; an efficient 
:ll1d a stable postal , ervice, whereas the 
po, tal service i in a pathetic condition 
due to the ~ l llgguj 'h a nd indifferent man-
ner in which the whole Department eem 
to he working. 

MR . 
conclude. 

DEPUTY-S PEAKER: 

HRI G. M. BAN AlWALLA: 

P1ease 

I will 
take a few more minute and conc lLlde. 

Certain very deliberate measure, that 
have been taken have re ·ulted in thi path-
etic cond iton, name ly, curtailing of the 
number of daily postal deliveries, abolition 
of orting letters during night and on 
variolls RoM .S. sections and 0 on. There-
fore , I have said that this hike that has 
com is a premium on inefficiency. A 
cruel joke is ought to be played on the 
com mon man and the middle class per on . 
We are told that the hike j minimum and 
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does not affect the common man or mid-
dle-cia s wage-earner. I do not know what 
concept of a common man or middle-class 
wage-earner the Go\,ernment has. 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: I think, 
Shri Banatwalla may not be available for 
next week for participating in the Budget 
discu sion. 

SHRT G . M. BANATWALLA: Let us 
look at the bike that has been brought 
about. The money order form will cost 
10 paise instead of 5 paise. Double is the 
bike. Is it not the common man who 
take:, resort to sending of his small, paltry 
amount to hi people in the village through. 
money order? The commi sion on postal 
orders ha<; been increa 'ed from 2 per 
cent to 3 per cent. In the case of tele-
gram. , bot h with respect to ordinary in-
land telegrams a nd expre s telegrams, 
there ha~ been u steep inc rea e. In the 
case of ordinary telegram, for the first 
I () words, the rate has been increased 
[rom Rs . 3 to Rs. 3.50 and so on. These 
are Wilh regard lO telegrams and money 
orders. 

Even the po~tal orders which are being 
used hy the unemployed people who send 
in the ir application are not spared by 
thi<; Government. Therefore, I have in a 
sense of great angui -h moved this motion 
and I am sure that even the hon. Minister 
will ri'ie to . upport the motion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Ram 
Vila'. Pa wan. 

SHRT SURAJ BHAN (Ambaln): 
Rosc-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do you 
want to speak? He has given in writing. 
If you want to speak, I will call you. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR (Gwalior): 
Just I want to understand the procedure. 
In the list, the name of Shri Suraj Bhan is 
there. How can -you call somebody else? 

MR . D PUTY-SPEAKER: You see, it 
i not for that purpose. It has been mo-
ved . Such of tho e Members this want to 
speak on tih motion, irrespective of the 
fact that their names are listed, must give 
so .in writing. 

SHRI N. K . SHEJWALKAR: Mr. De-
puty Speaker. that i not the procedure. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKE~ .. The mover 
of the motion ha moved the motion. 

SHRl N. K. SHEJWALKAR: Please 
try to under tand. This is not the pro-
cedure . After aH, giving motion itself 
means that he wants to speak there. Please 
don't lay down a wrong procedure. I do 
not mind if he speaks flrst. But, please 
take care that no wrong procdeure ii laid 
down. 

MR. o PUTY-SPEAKER: The 
mover j given a chance to move the mo-
tion. The other Members take their 
chance according to the Parties when they 
give their name , here. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR: The name 
i - already there in the Ii t. 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER: No, nt). 
(t i not correct. The mover i one who 
move~ the motion . The other Party rep-
res ntativc can give their names, Party-
wise. And it doe not mean ..... . 

(I III errllpl iOl1s. j 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR: I am 
sorry. Thi.., is apart from the names 
which are there in the motion. 

f\1R. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: I make it 
very clear. It do~ _ not imply that they 
will he ailed bcc~use their names are 
there. The respective Parties can give their 
names of Memhers who want to speak. 

HRI N. K. ' HEJWALKAR : hen. 
what for the notice is required? Then. 
only the mover ha ' to give the notice. 
For God's sake. don 't give any ruling 
withoLll properly .... 

MR. D PUTY-SP AKER: [am not 
giving the rUling. I am only telling the 
procedure that i followed. The motion 
ha been moved by Shri Banatwalla and 
ome other Members also give their names 

when the motion i moved. When it is 
give their names when the motion i. 
moved. When it is moved, such of tho e 
moved , such of tho e Members from each 
Party, if they want to speak, can give their 
name . Shri Chitta Ba u has already given. 
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hri Ram Vilas Paswan has Jiven. Shri 
J akkyan has already Jiven. 

SHRJ N. K. SHEJWALKAR: How can 
you ignore a per on ho ha given the 
notic of motion? 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AK R : His Party 
repre enttaives have not given any names. 
If he wants he will be accommodated. 

HRI RASHEED MA OOD (Saharan-
pur): Any Member who e name ttppears 
in the list must be given a chance unless 
il.he Party decide 'ome other name5. 
{I nlerruptiolls.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK ER: .!vIr. 
Masood, please listen to me. It is not 
that procedure whi h i followed here. 
And if you want to change the procedure, 
you can do it al. o. But what I ay is 
t hat thi is the proced ure which is being 
followed. I am only following that pro-
cedure. 

SHRI RA H __ D MASOOD : \Vhat ) . 
the use of giving notice then? 

MR. D ~PUTY- PEAKER: That is only 
for the mover. 

I have not aid that he cannot peak. 
The mover j" there. uppo ing Mr. '8an-
atwalla is ~lhsent, then 1 r. Suraj Bhan will 
b called to move 1 he mo t ion and, if he 
i also abo ent, Mr. Paswnn will be called 
to move the motion. nut "peaking on the 
motion is different. You mu t give 
notice. 

SHRI R ASH D MASOOD: There 
are three name. already given here. 

MR. D P TY- PEAKER: This i the 
procedure that is being followed by us. 

This j a tatutory motion. Mr. Banat-
wala has already moved the motion. Any 
representative from any party will be all-
'Owed. Already, thr e or four members 
have given notice that th ey would like to 
peak. on the motion. M r. Niren Ghosh 

want to speak. Mr. Paswan has also 

given notice that he wants to speak. We 
can only follow a procedure which we 
have been fol1owing. I am following 
that proceduure only. If you want to 
change the procedure, you can do it. 

SHRI N. K. SHEIWALKAR: When the 
name is already there, I want to know 
whether there is any further necessity to 
give the name. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is only 
for moving the motion . If Mr. Banatwalaa 
is absent, Mr. Suraj Bhan will be called 
and, if he is ab ent. Mr. Vajpayee will be 
called. 

SHRT ATAL BIHARI 
My name i. not there . 

VAJPAYEE: 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: 1 am men-
tioning your name as a leader of the Partv. 
If you want to change the procedure, you 
can change the procedure and ask me to 
follow it. I will do it. 

ow, Mr. Sunaj Bhan wants to peak. 
He will also be called. Mr. Paiwan has 
already given notice in writing . It i'S 110t 

a oew procedure. Thi is the procdure 
being followed. T have a certained from 
the office. 

Motion moved: 

"That thi~ Hall e resolves thal. in 
pursuance of sub- cetion (5) of "ction 
7 of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885 
(13 of 1885) , th Indian Telegraph 
(Third Amendment) Rules , 1983 puh-
lished in the Gazette of Indira by Noti-
fication No. G.S.R. 93 (E), dated the 
21 st ebruary, ] 983 and laid on the 
Table of the House on the 24th Febru-
ary, 1983 , be annulled . 

This Hou;e do recommend to Rajya 
Sabha that Rajya Sahha do concur in 
this re~olution." 

Now, Shri Pa. wan. 

~T '(flf f~m 'tmttT;{ : (f;l\ifT-
~) ~Tn;re1 ~~, ~ \if~ ~ 
fitf:.,~ ~ l[~T ~ * M({(1Ji f~r 
~, tft ~ ~ ~ ~ CfiT f;fWClitf 
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~ f« r lflfr, ~~~ CfiT ~T ~i;rtT ~J 
~ \iij' if ;r~ GfT;rT :qr~T ~ ~~ 
lf7.fl ~ fiTf~ ~ lIef ~~ 
'''", ~ *" ~~ it ~ ~T fu ~ 
ri ~'iT ~m' 

'Aftt ~ q-m ~m\ fCfi ~TCfi'~ 
~~ if ~-G1T( S~T ~~ ~ ~f~ 

eft ~ fGfi \ifGT ~ ~ ~T ~~ ~), 

m ~~if; ~ ~ ~ ~l{1 'ifi1 ~ ~~lfT 

~ m.: ~ itm fCFm \i{la 1 ~1 ~T 

~ s:l1SfNtm ~, ~~ 1A'~ 
~.mtGfi' ~ ~ 9;{~ 3;fl{t{Tf~ C{)l~ G{~ 

~T \iflm ~ ~~ ~ ~~ S:~T 
Gffif cF.T G:~,'U'lfT ~ ~ , ~~'C!. 
~ firf:f~ CfiT ~ f~T ~T I ~tf 

~ 'fiT ~m: ~~ ~' ir1:: tf1.~ 
~~T ~ m<fi;:r ~ ~~ 1'~~~Cfi<:" 
~'f 'fiT 'Sf1lm fCfitrt' t, ~ ~f{
~~ ~ W fGf\trT m~T ~, aT ftO~ 
~ ?;t111lTfu:(f ~ ~ m~ o;~ 

fir l~~ <fiT 'Sf~ ~ ~ m~ m~~ 
(fiT ~ ~ ~T ~T I 

'.otT ftRm~T ~ ~ c~i~ ('+1T~-

GfT~ ): S'i:q« ~l q(f:1~ Cf)T li ~T 
~ en r Cf)f1~T IDCTCfi11: ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKFR : Mr. Vya<;, 
you have not given your name here. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: He is 
representing the Youth Congress. 

~f ~ 1l~ CfifI ~r ~ fen \SI'i ;r-~ ~ Cfl( 

~m f~ lfl.fl %, qn<1:;-rile <fit ~'!lni 
~~ ~ , GT~ ~~~ ~T~T ~ 
~ \;um ~ fen ~ ~Tf~:q~ ~ I 
'I;:t;i fd ct' ~ ~n: %~ ~T GfT(f Clll ~ct'T~ 
~~uaT %, aT ~ iTGfi Gfi" 11 ~ ~ 
tTlfT t? 2 1 d1;()@ CfiT ;fti ~$1 
~Rrr ~~'l, ~cnr~4fiiGGfiT ~ 18~ 

~ eFt ~~ ~ 'IT' s:« <fit l1Cf(:f q lf~ 

1983-Motn. 

~ fCfl tfff~lftitc CfiT l1qm 1ll1' 1hft 
if Cf~ ~ ~~ ~~ qlfi1~I~Z cit 
rnTcT ctT ~lf ~ ~ ~ 
~~f~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fCfl ~~~ ~q 
lf~ fitfq{Wl \it ~ 'S{~ ~ ~ , 

13 hr 

~T ~ ~ ~ "€'f~ ~ fcti 
~ ~n:~ *" ma~ CflT iff(t I 
~ 9;ffCf ~ ~T ~t i. ~ m~~ 
~en ~ ~ ~ ~if ~ m~~ 
Cfif ~~ ~tT ~ ~ ~ 'An: 
tn:«I(T <fll f~l m Gf6Cf \i.f~ ... 

If,~flffi ~T~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
'AT~ f \iffi;r ~f f1:rf.:t m: ~ ~1t fcti~ 
~ ~T ~T l1lrlm Cfil1 ~T ~ I ~~Mt!: 
~ i nr ~~ GflT l1a-ro ~ q'{~ 

~~ 6'D: 'Wl;:rT l14'ro ~ ~ :qtf~ I 
mq~ 7 0 Cfi(T~ ~qit ~ ~ ~ , 
f~T ~q~ m~, Cfirn m~ ~g~ 
Off,· fCfimGf ~ m~ m~ Gfl"t! 
~ :qf~T t-~ ~T'af 

Kaul and hakdher: Practice and proce-
dure in Parliament. 

"The annual financial tatement, 
etherwi e kmown a the Budget, i' pre-
.., nled in two parts viz. the R ailway , 
Budget pertaining to railway finance and, 
The General Budget, which give an 
oVl!r-all picture of the financial po Won 

. of the Government of India e eluding 
ra ilway". 

~~ ~ Cf."T ~T \lTlfT if \iffG 
fu1:rT lftT1 ~, tJ;Gfi ~ CflT GT\ifG" ifw 
fCfi~ ~t!,m 9;f";;"( ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~I 9;f~ ~~fun~~~ 
~~ ~ ;;rfu~"( <tft ifTef ~ I ~~n 
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[",iI' '-m f:';\~T~r q'Hlq'i~] 

~ qT~~ ctiT I ~~rnTlf Gf\T ~ ~T RliT 
I Cfi~ if; I q)J~i=~ f~~ m~iT I 

~ Cfl~iT fif) l{' G{\ilC: ~ G{~, 'A~ ~ 

~«t~\if ~ttft G{~Ta;lTT I ~~ a'~ ~ 

~ ~"(~~ t:!; ~~ ~lf ~ 1:f~ ~T ~T ~ I 

~Clil +ra'~Gf ~m f~ ar\if~ 'i111' <fi. or.lf 
~ ~T 'i~T ~~T I ~~ ~ ~nq Cfll 
~ ~ fCfl It G{\ifC: Cr~ 'i~ ~, 

~ ~~Y)f~Cf~~~~T I 

it ~T'fT :qT~' \if) Q;~~ ~ ~~T 

~, ~Cf. i ~(l\" fCfl1:fT \ift.'n ~f~lZ I 

9;fTq' ~ ~n: if1 7;{~ <f\"( "(~~, =t~~ 

eft ~ ~~lT ~€{T gm ~T ~ , 
~ cf.~ <f\Tl1 :q~, 1l 
mq ~ ~'lT :a;r~~l ~ t~. ~c 
it fg-fCfjQI;:f ~ f~Q. ~~T fs'iro~"tt 

mer ' ~) \ifGf ~Tq<fiT f~s:.~ m~tTT 
err ~ ~ ~+f mqctiT cf.~ ~ ~=(it ? 
\ifGf ~~ +im~ CfiT fS111U~ ~m .... 

Cf I ~+r ~~ mqcr.t ~ ~lt ? fuITosB' 
it ~ ~ mm t: fGfi mq~ ~~1~ 
~ ~;:(l~i'o ~~ -~~ ~?{ ~,a"" -~~ 
~~ feflll'{ \jfflJ,tT1 , +f~~1 ~ fu+f11ls Jf 

~ ~ t!.efi - t!.efi' ~~, tn: ~ l1lm't{ 
ma ~ ~"tt ~ ~ \jf'{m t_ fCfi ~"('l1i~ 
~ q-( ~ q~i ~ .,tt <f\=t I m~ 

~ ~ ~T 7 0 Cfiil~ l ;qt\i ~I ~~ ~~ 
~~T ~1 ~ it ~ ~ 7m ~ , 
OIGf ~ ~ ~{i ~ ~T CflfT ~~ 

CfitiT? ~ ~T mtfrm ~T ~ ru ~1Sfc 
~T ~ lTlIT , 

i't ~ Cfl~i=f'I ~lTT ftF ~ \ill ~ 
~W'i ~m~, ~ ~ tm~ 
iti ~ ~ (Gfli( cr.T ~ llrT cf.T, ~ cf.'r 
~~T ctT ~ ~q'(~ f~ 
~ maT ~ ftF ~ ~ q'f~ 
f~f~"',~, fcfict'if q-~T ~ ~'h: fCfictiff 

~T ri~~ I mq~m'AGT 
~~~)it ~~~ 

I am raising a very important point. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The very 
impOrtant point can be taken up after 2 0 " 
Clock. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for LlInch till 
Fo/(rteen of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha fe-assembled after Luncll 
at nille minutes past Fourteen of the 
Clock. 

ll\l R. D EPUTy -SPEAK ER 

M TJON r (' INDIAN 
(THIRD A~1ENDM NT) 
- Coil/d. . 

SHRI G ORG _ 

ill the Chair J 
TEL GRAPH 

RULES, 19R3 

FERNANDES 
( l\L.l 7.a fTarpur) : On ra point of order, Sir. 
J am ra i -jng a point of order umder Art 
11 2 of the Constitution . Art 112( 1) a ys: 

'The Pre~ ident ~h a l l in respect of 
every fin a ncia l year cau e to be laid be-
fo re both the Hou~s of Parliament a 
~ l a l eme nt o f the est imated rece ipts and 
e 'penditure of the Government of India 
for that year , in this Part referred to 
as the 'annual fin a ncial s' ~ atement' ." 

The a nnual fi na ncia l statement i by defi-
nition the Budget of the Government. In 
other word - thi. particular article refer , 
to the presentation of the budget. The 
fir~ t point on which t want your ruling 
I" hether the notification which the Gov-
ernment laid before the House ye terday as 
on amendment to th~ rule under the Indian 
Telegraphs Ad come - within the frame-
work of Art. 1 t 2. rn other words ale the 
levie'; now being introduced consequent 

upon the amendment of the Indian Tele-
graph Act covered by Article 112? Will 
the money that will now be received be 
a part of the Statememt of Receipts that 
will a crlle to the Government con equellt 
upon the po. ition tated in Article 112? 
Thi i" important because the rule are 
there; one may try to make a distin-
tion and ay that the Indian 

,-
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Telegraph Act i there and it is permi ible 
for the Government, Government ha a 
right at any point of time to enhance the 
rate , whether it i in regard to the tele-
phone charge or the po tal charge or the 
railway charges_ Government has thi 
power under the relevant Act. We have 
the Rule ' of Procedure and Conduct of 
Bu ine 'i in the Lok Sabha and T would 
like to draw your attention to Rule 204, 
which in effe t is a panaphra e of Article 
112. 

It say: 

HAPTER xrx FINAN TAL BUSI-
NES 

The hapter heading IS 'Budget' I 
quote: 

"204 (1) The Annual Financial 
tatement or the Statement of the E ti-

matc,; Rece ipt" and Expenditure of the 
Government of India in re peer of each 
finan cia l year (hereinafter referred to as 
'the Budget') sha ll be presented to the 
Hou e on 'uch day al ; the President may 
direct. " 

In other words. the rule which paraphra-
~ . this particular Article. Article 112, i 
very categorical. It ~:ly" that th o::: A nil Ltk.t1 

:1l'll1c ial Statement "hall be pre 'entcd to 
the Hou-..e on sllch day a the Prc-icent 
ma y direct. If the Ieviel ; that are now pro-
po. ed under thi'" amendment here are in 
efTect. a part of the Annual Statem~nt of 
Income and Expenditure (which the 
Constitution require<; thi · Government to 
pre nt to thi ') IfOll"~ on ome day), then, 
R.ule 204 .. nys that thi-; Annual Financial 
Statement shall be pre ented to the HOli . e 
on ' . II h day as the President may direct. 
Do the Government have now the sanction 
of the Pre ident to submit thi. particular 
item as a separate hudget? Becau e, T can 
understand hOI!1. Member ' from the trea-
sury benche ' referring to Rule 213 which 
ay that the Budget may he pre<;entcd in 

part. 1 quot.e: 
"Nothing hereinbefore contained hall 

be deemed to prevent the presentation 
of the Budget to the House in two or 
more part. and when uch presentation 
take'S place. each part ,hall be dealt with 
in accordmnce with these rule a if it 
were the Budget." 
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Now, Sir, I would again see your rul-
ing whether trus - i pre ntation of the · 
Budget in parts a provided for under 
Rule 213, in which case, i the ~ 

Government coming forward to u wi'~h a 
eparate Budget in so far a the Po t. and 

Telegraph are concerned a eparate 
Budget 50 far as RaHway are concern-
ed.-and of cour e, whatever residual sub-
ject may be there, as a re idual Budget? 
T would eek your rulil1g on this point. 

Now, ir, while thi que tion is being 
raised a point may be made that there is 
nothing which prevents the Government 
from com ing forward with eparate levie 
under separate heads at different 
time. a matter of con-
vention and convention are made, 
con~ention . are cot Con titutional provi-
ion. The point i likely to be made that 

a . far as the Railway Budget i concemed 
there j nothing in the on titution which 
ay-.. that there . hall be a separate Rail -

way Budget. I am sure, the hon. Mini ter 
who may want to juJ,tify the total breach 
of tru t ahout everything that the Hou e 
hold~ sacred , may then fall on the whole 
Railway Budget and 'ay, where doe the 
Con titution speak of the RaITway Budget. 
Because the Annual Financial Statement 
technically include ' the income and the 
expenditure of the R ailway also. Ncver-
thcle , while the Budget i being presented 
on the 28th of '~hi month, the Railw.w 
Budget wa pre nted on the 24th. 

[ may now refer to Kaul and h akdher . 
Now, kindly refer to "Practice & Proce-

dure of Parliament" by Kaul and Shak-
dher. I will read out the fir t two para~ 

graph" of hapter-XXIX. 

"I n re( ipect of every fimancial year , 
the Pre. ident cau~ to be laid before 
both House of Parliameht an "annual 
financial tatement" or the estimated 
receipts and expenditure of the Govern-
ment of India. The annual financial 
tatement, otherwise klflown as the 
'Bud~et', is presented in two parts, viz., 
the Railway Budget pertaining to Rail-
way Finance, and the General Budget 
which give an overall picture of the 
finan ial position of the Government of 
India exc]uding the Railway." , 
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ow, one can very easily argue and 
I~Y that this i ' a matter of convention. 
My submi sion i that this' is not a matter 
of convention. If you go through the 
next paragraph, you will know the cir-
cumstan~s under which the 'Separation 
-Convention' wa adopted. 

"The separation of the Railway 
Finance from the General inance was 
first recommended in 1920-21 (b), and 
the 'Separation Convention' wa adopted 
through a resolution by the Central 
Legislative As embly on September 90, 
1924 (c). The primary idea behind this 
~paration wa to secure s'~abi1ity for 
civil estimates by providing for a.n as-
sured contribution from Railway Reve-
nues a nd also to introduce flexibility in 
the admini tration of R ailway Finance". 

So, Sir, if there is thi convention of pre-
senting the Railway Budget separately, 
then the ~eparation of tbe R ailway Fimance 
from the General Finance i on the ba-i~ 
of the re olution by the Central Lcgislo' 
tive A embly. In other words, it ha a 
certain statutory backJng, a certain b&ck-
ground and therefore it is not merely a 
matter of convention bllt omethimg which 
after due deliberation , the then Legisla-
tive A sembly decided to ado pt. There-
fore Sir, I eek your ruling on point (1) , 
whether the levies which the Mini ter ha 
now ought to introduce from the ht o t 
March through the back-door , if I mliY use 
that term, or through any method , a my 
colleague Mr. Banatwalla ha very piciure-
<;quely e plained how the e levies have been 
introduced, (2) whether the levies are part 
of the Financial Statement of ~he Gov-
ernment of India Income and Expencli-, 
ture of the Government of India and (3) 
if so, then do they or do they not form 
part of the Budget becau e tbat is what 
the Budget ays? Now, Sir, 1. the Minister 
under rule 214 or i~ the Mini ter under 
rule 213? I this the entire Budget? Js 
thi the Budget of the Government of 
India or is this a portion of the Budget 
under rule 213? 1 would earn~ ,tly hope 
that you will give your po itive ruling on 
these 3 'p~ints. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISmy OF COM,MU I ATl NS 
(SHRI V. N. GADGIL): My . hort reply 
is that you kindly see the First Schedule 
to Indian Po t Office Act. Under Section 
7 of this Act, the provi ion i that i thi 
Schedule is to be amended it can be , 
amended ooly by an ame ndment which 
will be a part of the Finance Bill and 
appropriately peaking. this portion alone 
can be termed as part of the budget. The 

otification which we are di . cu ;ing just 
now is not in any way rel ated to tll ~e 
item and therefore they do not ft' m 
part of the Finance Bill. 

econdly, the hOI:!. Mem ber has !::li cd 
whether it forms receipt. Now , tc\.:hn :cal-
Iy you may say that whatever Gov;!rn-
ment of lndia ge ls throu gh this . our 'c is 
receipt. H e him elf ha s roi n ed Ollt :\nti-
cipating my argument ·, that the Constitu-
tion does not provide for any sePJral~e 

R ail way Budget; all thr:t t A rticle 112 f 
the COl1( ;titution speak s of is only the 
annual finamci al . tate ment :lnd n thi ng 
more. Tt does not "ny, or doe .... not pre-
vent in any other way, the expenditure and , 
the 'receipts of any rarticul ar Llerar~mcp. t 

heing shown . Therefore. there is 110 1"" 0-

hibition under the Con titution . 

La')tly, even assuming tha t all th.lt he 
h as c;tatect is ('orrect, whi\.:h i'i not the 
que ..... tion whether there j" a hreach 0f any 
con' ,t it llt ion :ll provision" or nol, canmo be 
decided here the forum i., "urn::":\\ h 're Cl~~ 

Whether the re is a brench of any con ·titll-
tional p rovi sions or not. it i wel l la id 
down , th1t it can be decided only by a 
court of law Hnd not hy thi HOlll;;e . This 
point ha c; been m ade repeatedl y in this 
House . Therefore, my . uhmi'lsion i th:-.t 
there i no sub tunce in their point of 
order. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ee ti on 6 
of the Indian Telegraphs Act says : 

' 'The Central Government may fro m , 
time to time, by notification in the offi-
cial gazette, make rules consi tent with 
this Act for the conduct of all 0r any 
telegraph~ e tabli hed. maintained , or 
worked by the Government or by p-~ r-

ons Heen ed umder thi Act." 
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The Government have i sued the notifica-
tion and the Mini ter ha already laid it 
on the Talble of the Houj ;e to comply with 
the , tatutory requirements in term of 
the afore aid provi ions. 

Then. ection 7 . ub-clau.e 5 ay ' : , 
.. very rule made under thi ectiun 

h. II be laid as oon a ITKly be after 
it i made before each HoUSe of Par-
liament while it is in session for a total 
period of 30 days (which may be com-
prised in onc se ion or in two or more 

lIcces iv ,e ion, and if before the 
expiry of the e ion, immediately 
following the . e . ,ion or the Sllcce ~ive 
'5C ion~ afore aid), both Houses agree 
in makin g any modificotion in the rule 
or hoth Hou ' agree that the rules shou ld 
no" he made the rules shall thereafter , 
have effect only in . uch modified form, 
('I" b ... of no effect, as the case may be; so , 
however. that any .mch modification or 
annulment shall be without prejudice to 
the validity of anything previouc;ly done 
under that rule." 

L the refore. think thot the Government 
h n<; fulfilled the statutory obligation and 
the House- has al 0 gOt an opportuni"Y to 
di CUe; this is~ue . .. , 

HRI G. M . RANATWALLA: And they 
have am oportunity to ob erve breach of 
propriety! 

. 1 R. D PUTY..sp A.K!ER : I do not 
accept that. I therefore, rule that the , 
point of order rai ed i Ollt of order. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR: Sir, 
actually, we are dLcus'Sing only the notifi~ 
cation G R 93(E), under the Indian Tele-
graph Act, and not the notification under 
the Indian posta) ACt. That is not being 
d h ' U sed today. 

HRI SURAJ BHAN: I h ave given 
mot ice of that also . 

~HRT N. Y. SHEJWA KAR: Sir, I 
r ' ly on Section 7 ub- ection (5) "f the 
Indian Tel graph : ct, 1885 (13 of 1885). 
I hop, you have got a copy of it with you. 
It say: 

"Every rule made under this Sec-
tion .... " 

They cla im that they have made it undel 
this Section. 

u •••• ~all be laid as soon as may be 
after it i made before each House err 
Parliament while it is in sd,sion for a 
total period of 30 d ay ... " 

It ha been clarified . 

" .... which may be comprised in Oil" 
se!>~ion or in two or more successive 
e ions Clnd if before the ex.piry of the 

se ion, immedia".e1y following the sea-
-ion or the ' L1cce. ive e ions aforesaid, 
both Hou.e\; agree in making any modi-
i eation in the nIle or both H.use agree 
that the rules hould not be made .... ., 

Here, the period given ~ ; thirty days. It 
cOl1template~ that the rules are to take 
effect after 30 day. You may kindly 
note that the notification ays that it will 
be effective from 1 st March , 1983. If 
1st of March i~ the date on which the 
Notification hos to come ilOto effect, then 
thi provision i~ meaningles, . The thirty 
days' time bas no meaning. That is 
againl;t the intention of the Act itself. So, 
thirty day~' time is allowed to lapse and 
the 4ate on which the A ct has to take 
effect hould be such as should fall bey-
ond 30 day. So far ft the constitutional 
propriety or other things are concerned, 
there are my other friend to say and they 
have already . aid and the Chair has also 
observed--iwhetber the right are proper, 
whether the service rendered is correct or 
not. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: Your point 
i why within 30 da~' thi wa placed on 
the Table of the Hou e? 

SHRT N. K. HEJWALKAR: o. 

MR. D PUTY- P AKER: You mean 
this should come into effect after 30 
day_ ? 

SHRT N. K. SHEJWALK R : Yes, 
otherwise tbi ha DO meaning. The Hou"'e 
do not have a chance to give its 
opinion-confirmation or whatever it i. 
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Becau there i delegation of power to 
the Governmel!1t, they )hould all be piac~d 
before the House for confirmation. The 
idea is that Parliament mu t give its 
opinion this way or the other on the 
ru le which are being framed by the Sub-
ordinate Legislation authoritie. There-
fore, it i against the principle it elf. 
Previding a date earlier than 30 days is 
again t the principle a. laid down under 
the provisions of Sectioo (7) 5. Therefore, 
my busmission is that they are "Itra "ires. 

SHRT V . N. GADGIL : Sir , again 1 
mll 1 Slay that there i ~ nothing in that point 
of order, because it .... ny . ::very rule mr,de 
under thi Section shall be laid a .oon 
a po sihle before the Home while it i:-; 1:1 
e c;ion within a total Period of 30 Jay ; 

anu if hefore Ih-:: exniration of the ~es'!li on 
both th Hou~e~ agree in making modifi-
ation they may do ..,0. Therefore, there 

a period of thirty day. i. proViided. I call 
understand thi point if the discu "ion had 
"aken place after 31 ~t of March . Then 
there i · sbme sub tance in what he say. 
But before the first of March an opportu-
nity i given to ':he House either even to 
a mend , a ept or reject. Therefore. that 
i<; the lPurpose. T do not claim to have 
any gre:\1 knowledge, hut T would like to 
inform my friend, Shri Shejwalkar that I 
al'So happened to be Chairman of the 
Subordillate Lcgic;lation of Rajya Sabha 
for two years al~d I am con cious of the 
requirement of the <;ub-ordinate legi la· 
tioo. The whole purpo<;e i to give maxi-
mum time. That is why it ay even in 
different ~s ioo. That is the object 
Therefore, there is nothing in that. 

HRr . K . H JWALKAR : Should 
I take it that my point of order hold~ 

good 0 far as the other Notification GSR 
92 is concerned? hould T hold it because 
no change for di cu~sion is given? If I 
100k him correctly shou ld 1 take it for , 
granted .. •. 

(II/term ptiol1s) 

HRT V. N. GADGTL: This 1. una;-gll-
able. 

SHRT N. K. SHEJWALKAR: There-
fore, I have pointed out that there are 
more type, of cases here. I re pectfully 

submit for example if the Motion t 

withdrawn today, what will happen? He 
ha. given motion for annulment. If it is 
withdrawn, does it mean it. will become 
invalid? 

HRI V. N. GADGIL: This i not an 
argument. Then there i no Motien. 

SHRI N. K. SH JWALKAR : If the re 
i .. no motion. in that case, of cour e, the 
Notifica tion goes according ': 0 my humble 
submission. 

HRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Sir, I 
want a clarifica tion from the M inisler in 
the light of the reply he has given to the 
point of order. 

MR . D ~ PUTY - PEAKER: From hej -
walkar? 

SHRI GORGE FERNANDES: N o, 
Sir. T want the Miin ·ter to cnlighten me. 
Sir, th e Mini . ter says th at all that is 
requ ired is 30 day~' notice and we a re-
pre entative ' of the people are here and 
a di , cussion i~ taking place. He <;aid the 
. ignificance of this is that thie; mattcr hac; 
to be discu . cd in the House. Now, Sir, 
the HOllsc is not a dehating society. It 
i~ a legi . la ive hody. Sllppose the Hou <;e 
disapprove of it and come to the conclu-
ion that the e levies shall 110t be impoc;-

cd; in other worn. , there i.., a resolution 
in thi . HOllse, which i pre ently being 
discLl ed and thi s resolution i" adop ted. 
Lt:l 1I a~~ume for a moment that it is 
the Speaker who decided that this matter 
should come lip to-day. Now. su ppo. e in~ 

stead of coming up to-uay, thi s matter had 
come lip on the 2nd or 3rd of next month. 
By th 'lt time, your levy would h ave been 
implemented, the new injpost would have 
been implemented, the po tal charge 
would have increased. And if Parliament 
were to adopt a resolution ometime with-
in th e cOllr. c of tho e 30 day. <;aying. "W e 
do not agree with thi . , and we want Gov-
ernment to withdraw this" , what would 
happen? Will the people of thi . country 
have ' 0 sl1ffer for the indiscretion of ~he 

Gov rrmcnt and for the breach of pro-
priety on the part of thi s Government? 
I . it what i expected? I it the pint of 
thi rule? Is it even the letter of this rule? 
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I would like the Minister to clarify, be-
,cause just aying that we have presented 
it here within 30 days, and it is here 
available for you to discu s--is not enough. 
That i. not the point. Our discus ion may 
lead the House to a poiqt where the 
Hou e may say. "This should be with-
·Jrawn". What happen in that ituation? 

MR. DEPUlY-SPEAKER: Mr. Shel-
walkar, d you want to reply to what 
Mr.. Fernandes ays? 

rS HRf N. K. SHEJWALKAR: o. 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: As far a the 
'paint raised by Mr. George Fernan~'i is 
concerned, I do reiterate that the .'pirit 
behind providjng 30 day i that within 
30 days, the HOllse should have an oppor-
tunity either to accept, amend or reject 
it. He is taking a hypothetical case. I 
need not answer it; but even then. take 
iI hypothetical posi ~io n , viz. suppuse by 
-some miracle this i rejected, after 1 t 
March. what happens? Again, it i the 
accepted principle of law that whatever 
j done during the course of an Act or a 
rule which wa in existence, if subsequently 
it is found to be wrong or illegal, nothmg 
can be done abuot it. becau e it wa done 
properly when it wa a proper law. And, 
1hcrefore . there i no sub tance in it. 

HRI SURAJ BHAN: ro~e 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do you 
want to speak on this point of order? Are 
you helping me on this point of rder-
only on that? 

'-'1' ~iit \1T~ : ~f~ ~~ qr~ 
It \IT q~ ~ :qffi f~~I' if~ 
t{~ q ~ !n:q:; m~ ~({lJTq:; ~:-Cfi'li 

I 

~ ~m lt~, ~~ G{;:{'(\'~m ~T~~ 
C'o 

Cfll ~ ~ m rrm ~, ~~ f~u: Cf~ 
~~~c:: ~T lflI1' I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Not on that 
point of order. Plea e ... I will listen to 
you later. It i not on that point of order. 

I will read rule 5 of Telegraph Aot: 

"Every rule made und.er thi Section 
haH be laid, a oon a may be a£~ 

it i made, before each Hou e of P 'r· 
liament while it i in e ion for a totat. 
period of 30 days." 

The ,,>ession should be at lea t for a total 
period of 30 day. And what has b:!en 
. aid here is thi -. 

SHRI SURAJ BHAN: No. 

MR . D PUTY SPEAKER: Plea e read 
this. "while it i in ,es ion for a total 
period . . . " The <;e ion is not for a total 
period of 30 days .. . (Interruptions). 

SHRI URAJ BHAN: It may be for a 
week. 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER: Then it will 
be in the next , ession. You must know 
that this 30 day' time i the total period 
of the e s ion. (Interruptions) Thi. se ~jon, 

a, you know, goe upto May; and, there>-
fore, there i no time limit to plaCe it 
on "he Table of the House. And when it 
is put on the Table of the HOllse and th.e 
HOLl e agree ... (Interruptions) Ye terday 
I congratula!'ed the Opposition members 
that they were vigilant. They raised it, 
A nd they raised and the Mo'~ion was , 
allowed. I agree, but the point is What 
the Government ha done is n ,:atut ry 
obligation; and T rule that it i in order ... 
(J IIf erruptions) 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR: ro e 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER: J have refer-
red to your point. There i no provi ion. 
Pl ease show me where I t I aid th t it 
~hollid be placed before 30 days. 

SHRI N. K . SHEJWALKAR: I m 
sorry T have not been clear. My point of 

rder simply was: The notificat'on ays 
that it will come into effect from 1st 
March. That does not give it 30 days' 
time from the date of lying on the 
Table. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That i what 
I am aying. Thirty days' time i no' for 
placing of thi amendment on the Table 
of the House. 
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SHRI N. K. ::s.HEJWALKAR : It is un-
doing the power which j given to Parlia-
ment by Section 7(5). That is what I am 
saying. You may ruJe it in any way. But 
my point of order is that. 

"1"414 oq~rcu", ~: 

\jqT_; ::r~1 ~'T 1:t ~. 
~l ~ ~? 

~T ~~itt<I~Gf if(fet(r (~~'1) 

~ ~T ~T~ I 

IKI"C(IQ *,~Ic(f~ ~ : ~'TI 't lfel 

\itl, ~ ~ qG f~T~ , ~ '$<; 

ctT ~ ~ ~T ~ ~'h: ~ ~T cti~ 
ifT GJm I ~B" ~1qft ~ I ~q' 

~T ~ ~~ ~~~~ ! 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: Anu tbe 
Minister ha · replied hypothetically on a 
poi!!t rai ed by Mr. George Fernande . 

(I1l1I!TmpfiollS) 

SHRl GEORGE FERNANDES: There 
is nothing hypothetical about it. Thi 
the privile@e of the Hou e. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: It can be. 
That i what the Min4ster said. 

(I nturupt;olls) 

SHRI GBORGE FERNANDES: There 
mu t be a minimum period of 30 days be-
fore the levy comes into effect. This is 
the point. 

M"R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I want to 
make it very clear. What is this 30 days 
period? That is for 30 day the House 
mu 1 be in session. 

SHRJ GEORGE FERNANDES: No . 
Sir. 

MR. DEPUI'Y-SPEAKER: You go 
through the rule. Is there any time fixed 
or period fixed for placing it on the Table 
of the HOllse? 

(Illterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We must" 
sati fy them. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJW ALKAR: 30 days' 
time is provided for what? For moving 
an amendment! 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You have 
got the book with you. You please read 
it your elf. It says, "While it is in session 
for a total period of 30 days." 

SHRT N. K. SHEJWALKAR: For what? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is very 
clear. The session mn t be for 30 days. 

~ ~'"' ~ : ~ iCllT~ 
ctT ~ en: (~ ~ J/r( ~ ~n:~ ~ 
~~ g: I [.p:r~rr.a lff ~ ~~ ~fTC1 '.fi (I 

SHRT N. K. SHEJWALKAR: So far as 
laying j concerned , it is very clear. It 
say5 as follows: 

"Every rule made under tui section 
shall be laid 11. .oon a..~ may be after 
i ' ~ i made before each House of Parlia-
men t ... " 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Both of u 
agree on that. 

SHR[ N. K. SHEJWALKAR: That has 
been done. Then it further .ays a fo1lows: 

"While it i~ in session for a total 
period of thirty days (which may be 
comPT1~ in one session or in two or 
mOTe successive sessions, and if, before 
the expiry of the session immediately 
following the ession or the succel5ive 
se. sions aforesaid) both House agree in 
making any modification in the rule or 
both Houses agree that the rule should 
not be made, the rule shall thereafter 
have effect only in such modified form 
or be of no effect. .. " 

When a motion is to be moved or modi-
:fj.cat ion. what is the time for that? That is 
30 day . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When a 
motio '~ :. moved, there is no time fo l"' 
that . The motion was moved yesterday. 

(Interruptions) 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The rule 
wa placed on the Table of the House; 
that was done by the government side. 

SHRI N. K. SHFJWALKAR: The re-
quirement is that r.he laying down of ~ucbJ 
a rule bould be before the House for a 
period of 30 days; that may be in one 
es, ion or two session or in continuing 
e ions. The idea is that within those 30 

days a motion can be moved either for 
annulment or for modification. That can 
be moved only at that time. That is t~he 
idea; that is how it ha been prescribed 30 
day" time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: A motion 
can be moved. only it is placed on the 
Table of the House. Therefore, it was 
placed on the Table of the House and the 
HOllse had not taken any deci ion either 
to rejeCt it or to approve of it. The dis-
CU, ion i going on and the hon. members 
are speaking on the motion moved by 

hri Banatwalla, and the Parliament has 
not taken any decision with regard to its 
repection or approval. Therefore, I rule 
out your point of order. 

T would like to request hon. members 
not to take more than three minutes be-
caUSe 'at 3,30 P.M. if the Minister has DOt 
replied, we will go to the ne t item." Mr. 
Paswan. 

P..lT 'Ulf f~m qltft:u;r (~I\i1l~<): 

\3ql~~ ¥t~~~, if lIQ ~ W ~ fctl 
~ ~ ~ ~(ifll< 4'1'Cn: if ~ ~, 
a-ar ~ m ~ flf.=ft ~ <SI '11'1 I ;;r~ 

crw~ ~~fu1r~1 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, n tzCfi ~¥tkfl~< 
~ ~~~~~, ~~ 

~ ~~~~~~~ In 
~,(iifi'< CflT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcti ~ lA' 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ I \ifaf ~ 
~rcf, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcti ~ ~ 
Cfi'''( ~~,,~ I @ ~ I ~ '(!ifil < t GRT 
~T if; ffi;, ~~ ~ ~\1lq)1'1 CfiT 

Gllf ~ ~ ~, ~ em: fcrmtr 
~ :qT\iTy ~ Gllr ~ ~ ~ I It 

3273 LS--12 

mtffi ~ "dj'~1 ~ fisfi ~ ~ 
~~~r ~tnr~iifr~'? 
~ ~ ~ ~k4 .. a iT ~-4lI1ia~ 
iif)f ~~« ~ H11 f«r 'IT ~ ~ 'IT 
fcti~ «~~~eJiT~ 
mi:4'(1;tI(Wf MCfCf< ~ ~ '~ I 

'1T4' IIGf ~ ~ ~ tn: ~ ~ 
~ m ~ ~ I ~~f~q ~ ~ 
fcti mtf ~ ,ft€"l €"I Gf\ifG ~ ~ ~ 

~ 

mtR~fit;it~~~~ 
€11l! ~ I ~ 28 a-rmsr if)) ~T 
Gf\ifG" ~ emiT ~ ~ mtf ~ ~ ~ 
~ «~~~~ffi~mq" 
~ ~tw~OCti~~ 
~ ~? ~ ~ ~ firq ern- Gffi'iT 
arTa- ~~ ~ fit; ~ ~~ ~ m ~ 
~~ 

The Speaker was in the Chair and he 
:aIled the name of the Railway Minister 

l({ ~ tfll ffi~ (t ~T~ tiT I 

~ arrG ~ it ~ ~¥OqllC!O "'~G¥t 
~TfCfi 12~~~~~ \if,~an I 

Cf~!t:q'1 ~ ~ GfR ~'iifi< ~ ;r 
SI~ ~ 0 , it 0 ~ 0 lAT ~ =i'.t1a (t CfiT 
.,-nr ~ ~ I ~ ~«cfll< ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~liifi,( ~ ~ fCfi ~ ~I\(!¥t 
~ ~ (\If,,,~ I ~T ¥td(Wf<Sl ~ gm 
fct; ;:m;r ~ ~ 4l f(4 ~ ~ q rf{'14riR: 
if ~Iaan aT ~ ~ it ~r ~ 
~'(iifir< 41: fqQq'~ ~ ? 

it ¥T ~ ~ ~ ~T oq'ria" fcf; 
m~ qlf<.'1~I~C!O(t ~ fllli+i ~ 
~ ~ ~T Cfi1l1 ~ fcfi mq' "en f~ "Iii 
CfiT ctllfq)~'~ It ~ ~ ~ I WR 

~qlf"'!ll'1 eFt ~ ~ ~ ""Ctall 
fCfl ~ m~ ~TGft ~ ~ 
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[~r '{111 ~m qT~f'1] 

aT ~ ~ 9A jqCf)l m?f ~tft mq 
GfT ",(eo¥1 ~ ffi;r Cfi; ~ ~ « 
~ ~ CM' qcrr ~r ~, 9;fR 
m ~ ~if ij- ~i ~ I ~ 
q'fij' ttl"" III i1 eo if ft '311 f{l) ~ I 

:Hijiflll m, fi QiIT f~ftTOI ~ 

9AlqTij li?ft (m ~ ~ ) : ~ GfTa' 

~ ~ ~ I w ~G1 fGOi ~ m ~ 
~~v:tT ~mq-@';rw~it 

\361q I v:tT I ~ ~ ~'t~ ~ ;r 
~ ~~~I ~Gl"RAA 
~ ~ ij- iflCf ~ ~ ~ ~lCfi( 

~ ctr 9;41,¥1fct ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~, iJ.~T ~1 ~ fer. ~ ~ ~ 
Ff 

?;If '@f fC{~r" qm'C{r;{ : ftI"'jCfl ( 

~ CfiT ~f~ It ~T 4dlctl ~ --

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN; You go 
through the proceedings of ye terday. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: All the 
paper were laid on the Table of the 
House; and that paper was also laid on 
the Table of the House. How do you say 
thi ? This is not the concern of the Mini -
ter. All the paper were laid on the Table 
of the Hou e and the Speaker permitted 
him. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: You go 
through the proceedings of yesterday. 

~ CfiT -mrr~ it ~ ~ fcn 
~ ~;r ~ f+if'1~( Ciif rrflJ 
Cfiffi ~ v:tT, ~ ~ ij (Cfi f< ~ 
~«~~~fcti~~~ 
~ ~I 

MR. DEPU1Y -SPEAKER: You must 
conclude now. You are having a general 
discussion. You are repeating the ame 
thing. 

SHRI RAM VILAS P ASWAN: This is 
very important. ou must take it seriously; 
you arc not taking it eriously. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: On a motion, 
you can only deal with the ubject-matter 
in the motion. So many extraneou thing 
are coming in your speech. You must say 
only like thi that thi House resolves that 
in pur uance of ub-section (5) of ectiOll. 
7 how it bas been violated and how it has 
not been violated. 

"~'f'T~ ~C{ \3QI6ll'e1 
fi~l~q, W(SIIQ¥1 ~ Cfi14ql@ ~ 

RCiiffiT \ifl'lZ I 

~f ~~ f~m qm~R: a1m'-
~~ ~'1Q If~4 ti1c: (1 rrgr ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Then I shall 
have to CUt it hort. About eight to nine 
member have given their names. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER (Delhi 
Sadar): Once he bas agreed to the ruling 
of the Speaker, then what is the question? 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: I am 
. peaking on the motion; J am not speak-
ing on the point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: You please 
conclude it. You have got ufficient time. 
The general budget i there. 

P..lf '((If fq~ra qr~C{r~ : In:T 
~ ~ ~ fcn wn: ~~ GTlf GT~T 
~r ~m\3it~~«~~ 
"ii41 f~ fcfi ~ qftfp.Tfu ~ ~ S!1 qft-
ff?4f~l41 1t ~ GTlf ~l ~ ~ I it 
f~ ~ ~~ cn~~~ ~ 
~ ~ fcn 2 1 crrtT~ CfiT '11 tl f\h~!l1 '1 ~T I 
22 crn:m Cf)T ffi if mlfT I 2 3 cf1fr~ 

ciT qlf~lIlfll if 'l1'l{111 'd61ql iflTT , 

~~ GfT ~~gtt~1 ~ 
fi~l~q ~ ~ -

"Do you admit that thi i an impropriety?" 
Mr. Speaker: That i what I have already 
said." 

~ ~ CfiW ~r f~ ~ ~ 1;f\r~~lI" 
;:r@~, '4'lqif~d~, ~4faCfi ~ m~ 

~arR ~R'1" ~mrem~' 
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~~ +i~C:lf t am:~ Fmr t ;sm:: 
. ~ ~f(GfiI( ~ tf( ~ ~ ~ 

.~, G1lf ~ ~ ~ I ~ Cfic:+r 
~ ~ I 2~"llhl~ Cli1lf 'i"@ 
Cfl(~ ~, ~ \3*fCflI ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I mq' ~~o;r~~1 ~ 
q(~( fl:rR ~ ~ I ~ ~ fCf'llU 
~r ~ m-< lfAt114 ~T \if) tf ~ 
~ffi" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~w~'il ~, ~

:~ ~ ~ I ~ \ifGf ~ \ifGmf ~ 
0) ~ ~TffU ;m- qlfCHt ~ ~, ~ 
m ~ f40f F'"ff<;T ij' @ cp;ff 'i ~T 
~I W~epT~TwR~" 
~ ~ I fl1R~T ij' ~ ~ 
~ GRefT ~ ~ ~ ~T 
~ftf) ~ I ~ftf~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ fcp ~ crrf1rn' ft;rn ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There are 
-eight to nine Member who have to peak 
tO n this motion. I wi ll allow only three 
minute to each member. If they do not 
. tick to that, then finally at 3 0' clock T 
will ask the Minister to reply. If you do 

. not want the Minister to reply, then you 
can conti nue up to 3.30 'P.M. Then we 
will go to Private Member • Bills. 

Yes, now Mr. Suraj Bhan. Two minutes. 

~T ~~ \lFf (""~I~I ): \3ql~~ 
'4~1~4, ~ W GfRr ~ f~ il;lTq'Cflr 

~CfR Cf}{ffT ~ fcfi ~rR ~ ~ ~ 
~, 

f~f<fl~I'1 ~~ 1& Cf}{ ~r ~ I ~'q1f 
GT ~ ij- fcl 1£'1 ~ ~ zr~ q-furliT 
"it ~ I { fcfi ~-1:\ ~ 1:\ 2: ~l ~R ~ if 
~~ CflT ~~ iJ:ij' ~ ~-CfR OflT 
~ ~ GT ~ ~ flllCflI( ~ Cf}{ 

;-rT~nl~ ~ ciT <+IT ~ moir ~ ~ I 
+{. ft'4~C11 ~ lf~ q"lr~41~2: t ~ 
'tf( mqT ~, ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ f<li *'"~ if ~;:c CfiU -it 
-fcfi' f~€lf(tf'j=tc ~T ~ ~ ~ mtr 

~~m~~1 

~t f~t ~m ~m (~-
qT~T : ~q'TSlf~ l1~"~lf, Cf:;rr lf~ 

{~1~'2: ~? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will not 
allow you: so you canont ay any irrele-
vant things. 

~T ~ ~: ~ ~ *11f(~Q 

CSfRI' ~ m It m;rr "itl~dl ~ I 

~ ,,"~nl~ ~ ~ m) Q_'ijo 'fRo 

-93 ctiT m ~ ~ ~To'IJ*," ) m-<.:l 
-92 ctiT ~ m ~ fctiijr I 

I 

'SfT f~~T ~~ olfm 
{\1j~'2: ~ ~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
already aid that. It is for him to decide. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: Efficiency 
is not relevant for him. 

'.ITT ~~ \lft=f: \3"q"T~ lf~)~lf 

futfi ~Tmto ~~ ~ ~r{ It \ifT ~ J 

~ 0- 9 3 CfiT m fepqr ~ ~R q")fC!~ 

ffi:'li ~ m It ~ ~ ~T ~ dR 
;:r ~T ~;oft fc: Nl6f; 1#1 '1 ~ "00" ~ I 
AA wR lflw'1" it 2~jlhl;::e t ~ It 
~T ~T '-IT I ~ lfQ ~ ~r fep 
~T;it q~ ~ ~~, cf ~ ~r 
f~ftCffi ;:r~ ~ ~? ~ ~ +fT'=fffT ~ 
fCfl 1St '11 C1 ~ I ~ I ~ <liT +fro<; ~ 
m{ ~ ~ lrtT ~ al Cfl¥04\112: ~ 
~ tR f-sffiltl'1 ~i ~ ~)~ I ~ 
~ ~ epT mwrnl ~ fCfl' CfI¥Oq il C! ~ 
epj csHIC141~T ~ ~ 'ir+r ij' '1@ 
~~ al ~~ ~ qlf~~T;k Cfi) 
~~ +ref Gfll f", Q) I qlf2:€1 2ft:q; 
ciT f-sf<fl~ ~ ctiT ~~ (ftf.,jfQ) I 

HRI JADGISH TYTLER: I think you 
hould be more concerned with the tariff. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: Tt . eems 
the hon. Member i under certain wrong 
notion. When We say that the Amendment 
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[Shri G. M. Banatwalla] 

be annulled what is to be annulled? The , ' 

Po tal tariff which i under discus ion, it 
will be annulled. 

SHRI JADGfSH TYTLER: You make 
him under land, Mr. Banatwalla. 

~) ~~\if ~Tq : e~ GT ~ 
~ 

~) tfcfi~ ~ I ~ a-) ~ fcfi GfG[G ~ 
~ G1fc{1 ~ 2«1'+>1"'1 t ~ ~ ~ 
~ mCfi ~')c~C! ~ =tftWr ~ arf~ 
~ it ~ tom ~ ~ ft;ro: ~ 
~ I ~ ~ fcfi . . .. (~c{a1'l) 

MR. DEPUTY -SP AKER: For Mr. 
Suraj Bhan, I have always got a oft cor-
ner. Becau e, he was once a Po tal em-
ployee. 

p;fT ~~ '+fA : ~~ ¥t~~4 , 
~ ~m--~~q-{~ ~m 
qlfc!{1 ~,f"iijQfl) fi:rii ~-(p·q{1l~ 
1;4 '~'il \)"41 ~ 1 ci< ~ ~'~'rffi ~ 
~~~ ~I ~~~Wit 
~T miT ~ ~ I ~I~ tfiTlf ~ 
qi":q ~ Cfrr ~ I qi;:f q~ CfiT +!'fr .. 
~ ttTll ij«(I~'f ~ ~ ~ ~~I\3oC! 

~o mo Gf)41!tI'1 it ~T tt,'NlfC! ~T \ifffit 
m ~{1 F~ ct ~ ctT+rcr W ~ ~ 
a-TfCfi ~ flrc;r f+rn' -If\if ;; ~ I 

" 
~ ~~~ ~~~q~ 

~ furl I ... (Cilfq~;~) 

MR. D - PU Y-SPEAKER: You are 
a ain going into the detail s. YOLl mu t see 
the time. Suppo. ing the other Member 
are not given a chance. will they not a k 
me? 

HRI URAJ BHAN: You can incrcase 
the time. 

t!)~<.1q Cf.T Cf))l:rn' qi;:f q~ ~ ~ 
~r ~ f<.1'tlllfi Cf)T ~ ~ !tllf~<.1 
~1~1 ~T I ~ ~T \3rr ~-
{lrlrt ~) ~ \iTT ~ f~'tll\fll ~ {t~d 
~ ~\ q)f21i1 ~ ~ ~, 

~~r,," 'fiT ~Slfe1 ~~l~tt, Gffif m 
if ~T~~T I ~ ~ m~~
+mi ~ ~ I ~ fcfl"'1 2«t~ f¥f m 
~fG~2;s ~ ~ m ttlr f~f~q{t ~m 
~~~~~ m ~(!1'11 ~ " . 
~T ~ I 2«l~1"'1 ~ m if ~ 
~T :q1~C1f ~ •••• 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER: You are now 
going into the detail. There are 8 Mem-
bero.; who want to put their points of 
view. The Minister has gOt to intervene. 
And the Mover of the Motion has the 
right to reply. 

Sl;{T ~\if ~: ff t!)Cfi f+Ac: It 
~ ~ ~T ~ I totT'1;fitt fl!1'fi"'1 ~ 
~ 2~;thh1"'1 ~ ~ ~ m if ~ 
TIm aT ~R CfiW 2~fhti'"'1 fu:;t ~ 
GT I m ~rt;Sf11 ~1 ~ Cfi@' ~ fcfi 
"' '" ~ d ~ c~I':t1 '1 ~ totl~' '1' 't! (,.1 I 

MR. DEPU Y-SPEAKER: I am calling 
the next speaker. 

Sl;{T ~\if \l1't if ~ ~ 
~fcti ~ m ~m~~ I 

SHRr NTR N GHOSH (Dum Dum): It 
i unprecedented that Speaker's direction is 
being repeatedly violated by the Govern-
ment. It is not a ruling, all the -arne 
it is a direction by the Speaker. 

MR. DEPUTY- P AK R: II i 
ohservation. 

an: 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: It is a direction. 
The Government hould not have done it. 

MR. DEPUlY-SPEAK R: I think, it 
i.., an ob ervation. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: Do not take 
my time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am putting 
the record traight. It i not :'i dir ction$> 
but it i only an ob ervation. 
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SHRI NIREN GHOSH (Dum Dum): I 
ay, it i a direction though Dot ruling. 

It i being repeatedly violated by the Gov-
ernment, which i unprecedented. 

Through die el and kerosene R. 800 
crore are being netted by the executive 
price hike. Now, thi . executive price hike. 
will bring R.. 70 crore to the Govern-
ment. And the Railway Budget make an 
impo t of Rs. 500 crore '. So, nearly Rs. 
1500 crore have already been impo ed on 
1he public. Thi is one form of the budget. 

ow Mr. Pranab Mukherjee will ~OD1e 

about and say that he i not impo ing much 
of taxation whether direct or indirect. In 
this wW'{, they are deceiving the public and 
Parliament. 

During inter-session period , uch an 
executive price hike wa never there be-
fore. Whenever it wa') there, it was rather 
a n excep:ion a ' circumstance compelled 
them to do so. Now, it ha become a 
regular practice of the Government with-
out stating any rhyme or reason therefor. 
The pre ent bike which is before Parlia-
ment is rather obnoxious, breach of Par-
liament and a decep ~ion being practi . ed on 
the people. $0, tbi. should be given lip. 

I would like the Minister to an wer: 
What i ' the practice in the Hml. e of 
Commons, because our Parliament gene-
rally follow the practices adopted by the 
HOll e of Common, ? If it is not there II 

long, why ha a new thing in the matter 
of taxation been introduced here? Tax:l-
tion without voting is preposteroll . . Snp-
po. e, you had made an impo t 40 day 
before the start of the e sion. Meanwhile, 
you must have some collection . Hypo-
thetically, Parliament would have annul· 
Jed it. Then in that ca e, whatever collec-
1ion you have made, become annulled. 

If you adopt thi practice of impo ing 
taxes on the public surreptitioll ly, silently 
and stealthily without making it a part of 
the Budget, then you may well do away 
with the pre entation of the Budget. A", 
\lch, J total1y object to 1hi . 

15.09 hrs. 

~ \jfqqm m~ ~q (~T ) : 
itl"f11cr '3qffA~ Jl~C;:4, ~ ~ it 
~ 2 CfiT arm ~ ~ ~ 1, 

~'i I (l ~ctm:: \ft W CR:Q: t crU~ ~r 
~, ~ Gfc;lt.fi ( \if~ if; ij'T~ ~ 

~ t ijT~ m ;;~ 2 Cfi wm ifi1: , 
~T ~ I \ifij' ~1lA' ~ ~T~, Gfijg 

iftrr ~R CliT ~, ~ij' q~~ W ~ « 
CJfn:rcf' ~ m ~, lf~ ~f{ Cfi r ~ 
~ ~C4~{1'1I~, Wifrffi:f ~ ~ 
~ ~61(1'Cild ~ 1 ~ ~ ~T 
;j~aT ij' ~ :q r f~tt I 

~ '11'1114 ~) ~ ~ 
mr:q~li iF f~ \iff ~T l!~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ffi~<!tI'1 iF~, ~ 
44 1 f~Q) fGfi w +rrlli1 Gfi r ~ p 
cmi 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ij' q (1'1~ ~ fGfi 
~ ~ GfiT \ill q(.-qU ~ ~T ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'~~jlf ~t 

GT'1l ~ ~ ~ ~mcr ~r ~ I 

~ ~i ~ lf~ ~ ~T ~.fGfi 
~r cn:~ iF Gf\ifC: W ~ff~, ~ tffR 

" it mar ~ m ~ m:r~ ~ qre ~Iq:qq 
-:> -:> 

~ ~ ~r \ifffiT ~ I lf~ \ill ~-
on: ctT ~ ~T{ ~ ~, lf~ :m+r ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ \~T 1 ffi1Tr ent 
~i1~ '(i(:q'1I~ ~T Q:m-r~) GffiT-

:cftd' ~r ~~, lR~-\ifA- <fiT 
~r ~ ~~, ~ ij"Gf' en: ~ 
\7lfRT tim ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ ffi1T 
~ ~CfPld ~ ~ I 

it ~ ~ Gila ~ ~ W ~ fcf; 
~ ~ ~ \ifRT :;n~J it \iAm' ~ 
Cf (f-sCfc <fir ¢I1'(GJn: :UCf~(1'11 ~ ~ I 

~~ it ~..n ~ m ~, ~ 
~ ;r GfdT fG<rr ~ fcti ~ I q Cfll d UCfi I 
m'1tf~~ ~I ~lIft\m 
d'Uifi cfi1 9;f'tft \i f ttW ;f~~'~1 at ~ 
~:r if ~ ~(qCfl) qf(UHft ~ ~ 

-:> 

1mt ~~R WTT ~ I 
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*SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAYAN (Periya-
kulam): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would like 
to say a few word participating in the 
discu ion on the Government of India's 
recent notification through which the rates 
of po tal article have been enhanced. Thi 
has been done in blatant violation of 
democratic traditions and conventions. The 
se ion of both the Hou e of Parliament 
is on and the repre entative of the people 
have been taken for a ride through thi 
not ification which ha been i sued hehind 
their back. Thi i an impropriety. In a 
demo racy certain convention are neces-
sarily to be observed crupulou ly. The 
hon . Minister cannot take heltef under 
the plea that the Indian Telegraph Act 
empower him to do thi . During the past 
36 years atter independence, when thi 
Act ba been in force, the enhan ement 
of po tal rate ha always. been done 
through the General Budget of the Ccn-
tral Government. I would like to know 
the compelling reasons for the Government 
to st ray from the establi hed convention 
thi ' year. 

Our iIIu tri ol! ' leader, Thiru !\1GR 
firmly believe ' in the maxim that the voice 
of the people i the voice of God (Vo.( 
populi, vox dei) and as his. humble follower 
J would like to condemn this kind of back-
door enhancement of the po tal rate 
whi h contravenes the basic tenets of my 
leader. 

ir, it is expected that the Government 
j likely to get R s. 70 crore ' a year by 
thi ~ hike in postal rate. I have to ay 
that a major porti n of thi will be :;ollec-
ted from the common people. Recently, 
through another notification the price of 
kero ene h a been rai 'ed. Could not the 
Government collect this R. 70 crores 
from the tax evader, from the black-
marketeer and by tightening the machinery 
to collect the tax arrears? The common 
people now cannot mOVe about in the 
trains hecau e of the current year's in-
crea. e in the railway fare. They can know 
about their mutual welfare only through) 
po tal communications. Now this has a1 v 

ecome costly for them. You can imagine 
ho is going to be fleeced by the increase 

in the price of M.D. form from 5 paise to 

*The ori&i 1 speech was delivered in Tamil. 

10 pai e: I am con trained to comment 
that tbis Government, which proclaims 
often to be the representative Governm6l1t 
of the common people ha thrown dust 
into the eyes of the common people. Thi 
j totally wrong. J would conclude my 
peech by aying tha t if the Government 

act in contravention of e tahli hed rules 
and procedures of this House, then the 
democracy in thi country i being under-
mined. 

HRI N . K. SH JWALKAR: Dnd'r 
rule 235 thi Motion is being con idercd _ 
It says: 

''The Speaker shall. in co.nsultation 
with the Leader of the Hou 'e, fix a day 
or day or part Of a day a he may 
think fit for the consideration and 
pa ing an amendment ... ' 

1 do not know what time ha been 
fixed for this, becau 'e the Order Papd 
does not ay that and you want to hurry 
up the matter. I want to know whether 
the Speaker ha fixed up a.ny time becau 
the word used is ' hall'. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: The di cus-
sion is fixed for today J have got evcry 
right to restrict the speeche of the Mem-
bers. I mu t conc1ud'e the di cussion today 
it ·elf. 

~T ~tt~Of ~f (~\iJi'1) : 
\3'q'T&:r~ 'i ~ ~lI , <a (<fit ( ~ ~ ~ 
W::n<a' f~~, ~ it '1'@ ~ 
~ ~ CflT ro ~t q ltlP·fid t '1T ~fCfl 
~ cmr ~ CiC S'id'1 ~ m<: ~r 
'JOjq<a( ~ I ~n: ~ CFrn m ~;ft 
~~~ij ctiT f~<a~ ~ \3'~ ~m rn--
cnW ctft ~ amr <a+r l' if ~ mi I 
W f"fi' fs~QI'1 it ~ en: ~ff~ 
lflrT ~ ~ WR t:%' +rR CflT ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ctT \iACfT ctil 
~ '1~tC1'1T ~ t$rT I m ~ 
fCfi~ m~¥t' Cfi) ~ Tfrct' ~ ~ ~ 
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\3~'{l1 f-Jt .. ~tTT cfTM~ ~ ~ iifT ~, 
~ Sfctln: ~ ~~ mt 3ft fC.1 'lI 'it ~ 
~ ~ ~ \ifA' ~ ~ ~Cfli srmcr-
~~~;;@~I ~ 
7 0 ~ tfiT ~ ~ iiftiffi' q"\ mn' \iff 
~ ~, W'fll ~ ~ lIT~ ~ ~ 
q"\ ~ iifRT :q I ft5:t:t ¥n I ~ 
cro:-," C j" Cf1) ~Cf~~'iT Cfl ~ff g~ :q5Rl\ el 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T it ~Ji~al 
~ ~Cf) wm:« \3ffiCIT eft ~ ~ 
~ ~ ci' ~ ~ I ~ '*1"1" 5I\ifT-
aif~Cf) '8(CflI( ~ futt ~ ~ ~ 
~nn\;fT ~ ~ I ~~
tm' ~ lIT~ ~ ~ <'IT ~ '8(CflI( ~ 

~ ~ mfCfi7:f1' ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~rCl'T{UT cn:~ ij- ~T \Jj I ~ ~ II I 

<if\jfC ~ if llW q"\ wn: ~ (Cfll ( ~ 

~ if wit ~) en ~ q-m ~ 
it ~ ~ tfun~ rr@ ~ ~lTr.f) 
~ tffif ~/ ~ ~ m-~ it 
~ \if.ia1 q"\ ~ mrr ~, ~ ~\Jjldi
fuen ~r rr@ ~ I wn: 5f\J1"laifc;;!Cfl 
~ «;fcnr ,f.:rcfi Cf frir. ij-~ ffi1n 
\J1"rel crT ~ &crr I ~ it 
~ (Cf)1 ( mr ~T srmT ~~ 

~ \J1'T'ft :q f f~Q. ~ ~ \ill «n.r 
Cfll4q I@ Cfft ~ ~ ~ c:flM'8 ft;r:rr 
\J1'Rl :q~ I 

HRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): Oppo-
sition alone may not be that adequate, 
but Oppo 'ition plus the Chair is definitely 
a formidable force. The Opposition has 
called thi price bike as improper and 
the Chai r ha ' ob. erved that it i inap-
propriate. But what We are concerned i 
not with fragmentation of the Budget, the 
(lxtra levy which ha been put on the 
people for coi1ecting Rs. 70 crores; 'agt 
year al 0 Jevy of R . J 00 crore was put. 
What we are worrying i the motive be-
hind it. Fir tly, something must be done 
in such a way that the Government cannot 
adopt this method secretly and stealthily, 
a my c Ueague has put. 

• 

Secondly, there is a faint attempt to 
give a better image to the budget which 
i coming up which means, we are afraid, 
there will be more provision for extra levy 
in the main budget itself. Violation of 
the propriety makes something an "impro-
priety" and impropriety repeated ma.lres 
something unparliamentary. Further, 
when you say it is inappropriate, it means 
'mi appropriate'. After the budget comes 
the Appropriation Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 'Impro-
priety' is a 'misappropriation' according to 
you. 

SHRT A. K. ROY: You have said that 
it i not appropriate. It i the Speaker's 
observation that this type of price hike 
is no appropriate. What is not appropriate 
i omething mis-appropriate. After the 
budget comes the Appropriation Bill. In 
the present case, it will be Misappropri-
ation Bill What we have to consider i 
whether we should be a party to the mi~ 
appropriation. 

We are confusing you, according to our 
friends. I would also like to keep you 
coniu ed. When you con ider it inappro-
priate, you can also see rule 389. Because, 
the members are advised to ee something 
to get more confused. I want to confuse 
you by reque ting you to see rule 389, 
which give you some residuary power. 
Sir, will you kindly join u in exercising 
that re iduary power in annulling and 
expu nging the whole procedure, to which 
Our Mini ter has made a reference? 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: Sir, in deference 
to your observation, I shall al 0 try to be 
brief. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Because, 
Shri Banatwalla has got to reply. 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: As far as the 
que tion of propriety is concerned, that 
was debated yesterday. Therefore, I would 
not like to repeat it. 

I agree with Shri Banatwalla that we 
must thank the Speaker and, Sir, you 
al 0, for giving us this opportunity to dis· 
cus this. But I would like to say that we 
also contributed our humble part in it, 
becau e immediately we told the Speaker 
that we are willing to eli cuss it. There-
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[Shri V. N. Gadgil] 
fore, i~ i good that an opportunity has 
been gIven to the House to discuss it and 
we are discussing it. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): We thank him also. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
already thanked him. 

. SHRI V. N. GADGIL: Secondly, T 
wIll not repeat the detail, because tbey 
were mentioned yesterday. I am refer-
riD! to it because Shri Banatwalla "aid 
that We are doing something divorCed of 
the budget by bringing it separately. He 
was a Member of th,e Bombay As embly 
and here now. So, he should know that 
there is a limitation and certain things 
alone can be brought through the Finance 
Bill, as part of the budget propo also 
Even jf I desire it, it cannot be brought 
in the Finance Bill, because a notifica-
tion cannot become part of the Finance 
Bill. That i the clear position . 

As far as the other points are concern-
ed, most of the speakers talked about 
propriety. Therefore, I will not Jabour 
OIl that point. 

Shri Banatwalla asked: where wa the 
necessity for this when there was a sur-
plus? Now, that is a little fallaciou. I 
would like to briefly state the posirion, 
as far as postal finances are concerned. 
On the lpostal ide, there is a loss of R . 
97 crore. For the plans in the Sixth 
Five Year Plan, for both thi year and 
next year, money must be available. Al-
ready, there are six lakhs of people 
waiting for telephones. More and more 
applications will come. We cannot 
ignore the developmental aspect. So, 
internal re ources mlljst be raised for 
that purpose. How are we to raise it? 
If you_ take the tele-communication part 
of it, you will find that the maximum 
amount comes from teleprinters and 
~peed circuit and other device which , 
are not used by the common man, or 
even by the middle class people. They 
are used by the business firms. The 
maximum of impact is on them. I can 
go into the details but it is not necessary. 

AN HON. MEMBBR: What about 
the neftpapers? 

1983-Motn. 
SHRI V. N. GADGIL: There )S 

nothing on new p61pers; it i~ only on 
periodicals. There also I must point out 
how much subsidy is given. The pro-
posed rate is 30 paise and the operationa] 
cost is 75 paise. So also with regard to 
V.P. the . operational c~t is R. 3.96 
and we are taking only one rupee. In 
all these I can give detail to show that 
all these items which affect the COIDmOll 
man are highly ub idised and thermore, 
we are to get some income from tele· 
phone and telecommunication and that 
We are getting from affluent sections. 
business companies, corporations and all 
the rest of it. 

Therefore, my fir . t subrn ission is that 
the common man i not affected by the e 
levies. Secondly, we have scrupuiou :y 
avoided any levy being made on the 
pre , . Teleprinters are used by the press, 
we have excluded the pre~ from it; tele-
grams are sent by the pre s pres te)e-. ' grams are pecIfically excluded. There-
fore, there is no levy which will effect 
the press and the freedom of the press 
in generally. 

The third a pect which I would like to 
point out in that unless in this a{k of 
advancing tochnology when all otha 
countries, eVCll developing countries are 
going digital and electronics, if we do 
not provide for such development, we 
will be again far behind and it is for 
that purpose ~ome re ource have to be 
found, and therefore, the e levie have 
been made. There is no motive or '~here 

is no desire to conceal ~omethin!. 

The Ja t point I would like to make, 
which wal; not made by anybody except 
my friemd, Mr. Ram Vilas, is this. He 
said, 'Where j the opportunity for de-
mand for grants and how can we move 
cut motion?' The very object of thi-
motion under the Telegraph Act IS to 
give an opportunity to the House to ac-
cept or reject or modify. Therefore, that 
requirement of the budget di cllS'Sion is 
provided by this motion itself. There· 
fore, Sir, in my Isubmission, none of the 
points made by the Opposition have 
much sUibstance and therefore, I am 
claiming with some justifi,cation that what 
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• 
has been done is proper .and in the inte-
,r~t of the people. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPFJ\.KER.: Mr. Banat-
walla. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Sir, I 
want a clarification ... '-

(l nterrupt;(Jns) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : No clari-
fication, nothing. I am not permitting 
anybody. Nothing goes on record. No.w, 
Mr Banatwalla peaks. His reply only 
will go on record. 

(Interruptions) ** 
MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: 

from Lak hmaaan to Ram. 
That i ~ 

PRO. MADHU DA DAVATE : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir I am sorry, one , 
wrong statement of the Mini ter may go 
Ol!} record. Therefore, I just want to point 
it out with your permi sion. 

He has said that what can be don: 
through notification to be publi hed in 
the Gazette cannot actually become part 
and parcel of the Finance Bil1. Here, 1 
w~nt to point out to him that he can 
independently ~ "ue a notificatioo. I con-
cede that right is there, but at the arne 
time dO not take away the right of the 

4 Finance Minister al 0 to include such rise 
in the tariff in the Budget because in 
the pa t whenever the tariffs of post cards 
and inland letters had been increased , 
the had become part and parcel of 'he 
budget propo al . 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: This is precisely 
the misunder tanding. About postcard I 
can understand. Kindly go through the 
Schedule of the Post Office Act. That 
Schedule can be changed only by amend-
ment through the Finance Bill. As far as 
the Telegraph Act is concerned, it can-
not be done through. the Finance Bill, 
it must be done through a notification 
and I quoted ye terday Mr. C. K. Daph-
tary, 'Can you amend the Cattle Tli!S-

**Not recorded. 
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pass Act through the Finance Bill'}' O",r-
tain things can be done under the Fin-
ance Bill and not by notification. 

SHRI G. M. BANAlWALLA: Mr.De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, I !thank all the bon. 
Members who have partiqpated in thi 
debate of great importance as also the 
bon. Minister who has cho en to inter-
vene a1_ld explain his measures. 

Sir, I must, however, regret that the 
hon. Member, Shri Sura; Bhan, chose to 
make certain reflections in bad taste say-
ing that I was given the fir t opportuni-
ty to move the motion. 

SHRI SURAJ BRAN : No no. You are 
entitled to it. 

(Illterruptions) 

SHRI G. M. BANAlWALLA: I 
have heard you. 

SHRI URAJ BHAN: My motion is .... 

SHRI G. M. BANA1WALLA: Yes, I 
have heard you. 

He was complaining that he bad some 
other motion which was comprehensive 
and becau e Of my motion, hi "o-called 
comprehen ive motion got ob tructed. I do 
not know why he did not choo e to give 
any amendments to my Motion. I did not 
know why he did not choose to give any 
notice of Substitute Motion with respect 
to my Motion but went on harping on 
the fact that Banatwal1a got the opportu-
nity to move the Motion. I m t, there-
fore, regret his thrice referring to it in 
the our e of . ... 

. SHRT SURAl BRAN: I am on a point 
of explanation. 

My complaint was that postal tariff bas 
not been 1aid on the Table of the Hou e. 
That is the difficulty. 

SHRJ G. M. BANA1WALLA: You 
could have given that in substitute Mo-
tion. 

SHRI SURAJ BRAN: That Motion is 
there. 
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SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: He did
not give. Then he went on making a ;;ri-
evance of the present Motion which is
before the House.

We heard the hon, Minister with rapt
attention and he has left nobody convinc-
ed. He has been again and again harping
upon the provisions of the law that au-
thoriscd him to bring about a hike irres-
pective Of the Budget and with recourse
to Notification. I must very respectfully
submit that the Government has strictly
speaking kept the letter of the law, but
has violated the spirit of Parliamentary
democracy anti the sanctity of Budget.
The only point that We have been making
is that announcements could have been
made in the Budget speech and the moti-
fications could have in accordance with
those announcements followed. But that
was not the practice chosen and it is this
which has violated the sancity of Budget.
We submit that this has been deliberate.
This particular path has been deliberately
chosen to mislead the nation with respect
to the actual impact of the budgetary
proposals which arc to follow.

He has been kind enough to point out
the state of financ- of the Department. I
concede that as far as the 1982-83 figures
are concerned, there is a deficit on Re-
venue postal Account of about Rs, 97
crores. But I had also pointed out when
moving the Motion that an overall picture
has to be taken. The total revenue i.e.
revenue inclusive of the postal revenue
arising from the postal rates and rcv~nue
arising from tele-communication rates dur ..
ing the year J 982-83 amounts to Rs. 1358
crores-from postal rates Rs. 393 crores
and from the tele-communication Rs.965
crores. Then the total expenditure comes
to Rs 1\03 crore-, i.e. from postal rates
Rs. 490.20 erores and tele-eommunica-
tion Rs. 612.80 crores. It is thus very
clear though on account of postal rates
there is a revenue loss of about Rs. 97
crores, but taking an overall picture we
find that there is an estimated surplus of
Rs. 255 crore, on revenue account.

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: I beg to [nter-
rupt.

(3rd Amdt.y Rilles, 3tz l.<
1983-Motn. ..

He himself has referred to Plan expend i- .I .:.'

ture for development, which is Rs. 551 7"1,
crores. Even in revenue surplus if Rs.
235 crores are taken for developrnenr, YvLL
will require Rs. 216 crores more and the
levy was only for Rs. 70 crores. Unter-
/"I/(J1iol/s)

SHRI G. M BANATWALLA: There-
fore, the fact is very clear that the deve-
lopment plans are in the state of disarray
and the amount has been raised not for
the purpose of bridging any gap in the
Budget. [t is a state of disarray as far
as ihe development plans are concerned
because of the great inefficiency that i,
there in the management which I have
just pointed.

\.
T have specifically asked the hon. Mini-

ster certain important points. Was .lflY-

attention given to the need for recourse to
various other measures in order to fulfil
the needs for development and others?
On what basis have all this been estimlt-
ed"

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This, you
can speak in the discussion on the Dem-
and for Grants for the Communication
Ministry.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE:
on the President's Address, this
have been done.

SHRI G. M BANATWALLA: Th;'!re-
fore I had pointed out that an avoidable
burden has been puj upon the nation. I
have also pointed out that strange are the
concepts of the common man before the
hon. Minister. He says that the levy will
not affect the common man. But, here,
there is an increase on telegram rates.
Here, are increases in the COSt of money
order forms and so on. If not a com-
mon man, who else uses all these things?
I am sorry to say that strange is the con-
cept of a common man. The entire pr;r
posals have been levied upon the com-
mon man and I appeal to this House to
adopt this Motion thereby annulling :he"
whole amending rules. It is time that
this hike should be annulled ...

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Includ-
ing the Government.
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SHRI :~I. \1 BA~AT\V;\LLA: Let
Ih nut t't;rdcn the n.uicn which is alreadv
faltcrin£.: under the heavy burdens whi ;:1

have j'C(11 placed 1,: the Railways. by til,:
r\"'~roh.:H{I~i",roduct .... and manv 11l01T we
;lr:1r,'nlkc;d. II ill he followed in the Bud-

g::ot.

"ppe;,) to 011~ :.nL! ;lil 10 rise abl)\"~
polilic':1i Cc)lbiLicr;diull'. in the interest of
tf' •..' '..or» :-!lH1 n)LI1 ~1i1li in the interest 0\"

rlOp,,:!" I"nctiol1in!,! ()\ the Parliamentary
d"nH>c.•.•":'. "1ll1 t h i- motion be adopted

1\11,. [)1-r'U"1 Y·~I'l'I\KER: The qucs-

lion 1'-':

"Th.i: :hi -, j louse J'C";'OIVL'S that in nur-
<u.mce of .ub-scct ion (5) or seetio'" 7
ll:' t hc ,:~dian Tclcgr.rph Act. iR85 (1.~
0;' I ~,;, I. thc' Indian Telegraph rfhird
Arncndrnc nt) Rl!k,. 19R3. published 111

,I;e Gll/cUe of India bv Notific.uion
Nu. G.S.R 93(1"1. dated -th: :'Is! 1.:11-
ru.uy. liJ~.' :In.! bid on the T:,hlc of
the HelLl'" ;)11 :k 24th Fcbrllan' 19;13.
1~~' :l~nl!;L:d. . .

T'li' IL'\be lll} recommend to R.lj\ 11

~;thha thai R;lj: II S:d'ha do CO\1cm I"

th;s r':"'''')~ll:lc...i;:'

Tile u.: S"f>lJ(/ tiiridcti:

r\YES

oivrsror- xo. !5.32 hr=

,\chari] Shri Ba'lu,lch

ILlnill\V:dh, Shri C. 1\1.

ila'u. Shri Chiu..

( h.rturbhu]. Shri

D.!ndih'::ic Prof. vl adhu

Dalla Shri Arn.r]

(,iri. Snri Sudhir

}-L1I"0 Silli N. E.

LlIiya. Shri Sal\ i,narayao

I\bitr:t. Shri Suni:

~L-l'd;,'. Shri San.u Kumar

~Itlkherjee. Shrilll;,ti Geeta

;--\Ihal S:I~~h, Shr i
Pal. Prof. Rup Chand

Pandi!. Dr. V:l\:111l Kumar

Par,,'~k:';. Sh: i B:lplisaheb

1':hW;I,\ Shri 1<:-111 Vilas
------ .- ---

::'\\'ron;:ly vot e.l [or AYES.

::().l/.; Saleem, Shri

l{:!';h~etl :\1:1500ll. Slui

Riy.ut, Shri Buju Bun

Roy. Shri ;\. K.

Sahu Shri (jadadhar

Sen. Slni Siil,~,Jh

Sh'I\..~.1 Shri Day« R;,n-,

Sh[;jw:d1. 'I'. ~'hl; N. K.

Sil~~h ."1111 B r..
Sinh.: Shri Dharum Hir

Sur.u Bh:ln. Shri

Y;ldlll' Shri Chantirajit

YalL.\ Shri \'ii:'Y Kumar

NOES

Ahmed, Shri K<ll11aluddill

Alluvi. Shri <;llbha,h Ci1,lndr" HO;"l

B:li:h:l. ~hr, \) L

H:""i I.:d Sh!i

Hh:'~;lt. Shri II. K. L.

Bh:t~'.1 .m D,·\. Ach.uy..

Hhcck hubh.u. Shri

Hhoi Dr. Krupusindh..

ilut:1 Sinuh Shri

Ch:,h.r:,dh;lri Sin:;h. Slu i

Ch;\Vill1, Shri S. B.
ChllUdh;lI·i. Sluimati Ush« Prakus!:

Dulbir Singh. Shri

DilS. Shri .v. C.

Duhe) shri Rindcshll';u'i

(,adgil. Shri V. N.

{,llck\\:ld. Shri R. P.

(jOl11al;~l'. Shl i (iiridh"r

bin Shri Virdhi Ch.mder

Jamilur Ruhmun Shri

.Ih;I, Shri hal11;11 Nath

Karrnn. Shri LI'Il1;)n

h;lll,h;t\. Ski Jagun ~ath

hU\1\\ :11' i{;Il11 Shri

La,k;l!" Sh:i ;\Iihar Rllnjan

Mallik;lrjllll. shri

Mallu, Shri Ananthu R:II1111lu

Mishr.i. Shri (iar:;i ShanLlI'
------ ------ ---- "'~--'--'--- ---
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FEBRUARY 2S, 1983 Bills Introduced 

Misra, Shri Nityananda 
Mohit~l Shri Yashawantrao , 
Naidu, Sbri P. Rajagopal 
Namgya1, Shri P. 
Nibal Singh, Shri 
Panday, Sbri Kedar 
Panigrabi, Shri Chintamani 
Panika, Sbri Ram Pyare 
Parashar, Prof. Narain Chand 
Pardhi, hri Keshaorao 
.Patil, Sbri A. T. 
Patil, Shri Uttamrao 
Phulwariya, Shri Virda Ram 
Poojary, Sbri lanardhana 
Pradhani , hri K. 
Ram, hri Ramswaroop 
Ramamurtby, Shri K , 
Ranga, Prof. N. G. 
Ranjit ingh, Shri 
Rao, Sri Jagannath 
Rao, Shri M. Satyanarayan 
Ratb Shri Rama Chandra , 
Rawat, Shri Harish 
Roat, Shrj Jai Narain 
Sahi, Shrimati Kri hna 
Satish Prasad Singh, Shri 
Satya Deo Singh Prof. , 

etbi, Shri P. 
hakyawar Shri Nathuram 

Sharma, Shri Kali Charan 
Sharma Dr. Shanter Dayal , 
Shastri Shri Dharam Dass , 
Sba tri, ~hri Hari Krishna 
Soren, Shri Hari Har 
Sreenivasa Prasad, $bri V. 
Sultanpuri, Shri Krisban Durt 
Tewary Prof . K. K. , 
Thungon, Shri P. K. 
Tytler, Shri J agdish 
Vairale, Shri Madhusudan 
Venkataraman, Shri R. 
Verma Shri Deen Bandhu , 
Vyas, Shri Girdbari La! 
Wagb, Dr. Pratap 

Yadav, Shri D. P. 
Yazdani, Dr. Go1am 
Zainul Ba her Shri , 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Subject t') 

correction, the result* of the division js:-
Aye - 30' Noes. - 75. 

The motion was negatived. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR : Now, we 

take up the Private Member' Business. 
Shri V. Sreenivasa Prasad. 
COMMIT E ON PRIVAT MEMBFRS' 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
FIFTY-THIRD REPORT 

HRI V. SR ENIV ASA PRASAD 
(Chamarajanegar): Sir, I beg to move: 

• "That thi'S House do agree with Llt! 

Fifty-third Report of the Committee on 
Private Member " Bills and Resolution 
pre ented to the House on the 23rd 
February, ] 983." 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R : The ques-

tion is: 
"That thi ' House do agree with the 

Fifty-third Report of the Committee 011 
Private Member' Bill s and Re )olurions 
presented to the House on the 23rd 
February, J 983." 

The motioll was adopted. 
MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER : Now we , 

shall take up Private Member'S' Bills. 
Shri Bhoge ndra Jba. Ab~nt. 

FREE LEGAL ATD BILL"'· 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVA,.,E (Raja-

pur): Sir, I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to proVlide for free legal 
aid to poor amd needy per on involved in 
criminal ea e . 

MR. DEPUTY SP AKER : The ques-
tion j : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to provide for free legal aid to 
poor and needy per on involv~d in 
criminal case'5 ." 

The motion was adopted. 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 

I introduce the Bill. 

*The following Members also voted for NOES: Sarvshfi G. L. Dogra, P. 
Samnmgan. B. V. Desai, R. P. Mahala and Qazj Saleem . 
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